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Home baked goodies steal the spotlight at Clatskanie Farmers Market!
Have you noticed all the delicious baked goodies
featured at our Market? Our talented home bakers
stroll into Market Day, their arms laden with freshly
baked bread, gooey cinnamon rolls, giant cookies,
savory focaccia, delectable brownies, scrumptious
scones, tasty muffins, incredible cupcakes, and the
locally famous Finnish Cardamom Bread, just to
name a few. You can also find toffee & fudge and
even gluten free treats! Our local baking enthusiasts
are able to sell these yummy treats since the
passage of Oregon’s Home Baking Bill in 2016, a
residential kitchen exemption law specifically written
for home baked goods and confections. Although
some of our vendors do bake their magical goodies
in certified kitchens, the law provides for eliminating
the need for a food establishment license or ODA
inspection, and these vendors get to offer new
baked goods to their customers without the high
overhead cost of having a certified kitchen.

Come by on
Saturday.
You are
sure to find
a tempting
baked treat
to purchase
at our little
market in
Copes’
Park!
10am-2pm!

Our farmers,
artisan vendors
and service
providers all
have special
things to offer
you tomorrow;
and our sound
stage will echo
with the lovely
sounds of Ms.
Jessica Elliott!

Coming up: July 27th!!

Questions? Reach out to our Market Manager:
Dimidy Kjelland may be reached at: 503 410-2595
or by email at: CFMmarketManager@gmail.com
CFM Online at: www.ClatskanieFarmersMarket.com
Mark your calendars: Upcoming Special Events!
•
•
•
•

July 27th Bee Education Day!
August 4th National Farmers Market Week!
August 17th Annual Garlic Festival!
September 28th Apple Cider Pressing!

Meet the 2019 CFM Board of Directors:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

President: Mitch McClain
Vice-President: Si Goforth
Treasurer: Brooke McClain
Secretary: Marc Galbraith
Darro Breshears-Routon
Lynn Green
Kristin Ramsey
Kim Kent
Sonia Reagan

The CFM Board of Directors meetings are every
second Thursday at 5:30pm in the PUD conference
room (unless otherwise posted) and are open to
vendors and the public to attend, with agenda time
for public comments. Our next Meeting is August 8th
Our Mission: The Clatskanie Farmers Market
(CFM) will serve as a community venue for farmers
and artisans, in order to encourage the creation and
growth of local, sustainable businesses. The CFM
will promote food security and local food literacy by
offering a variety of fresh food products and
nutrition education. In this way we can mutually
benefit both our local producers and consumers.

VENDOR LINEUP – JULY 13th 2019
Our music stage will be graced with the lovely
sounds of Jessica Elliott this weekend.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Agate Lane Inspirations
Bubbles Ascending!
Backroads Bounty
Bertha Jacobs Pottery
Cedar Farm
Columbia River Candy
Greenwoods Cafe
Haven Acres II
John’s Local Honey
Jones Gals Sundries
Polly Shaw: Art & Massage
Thistle Hill Farmstand
Tilthworks

Our Objectives: The CFM will properly manage the
physical market site allowed for our use by the city. The
CFM will promote healthy, locally grown food, value
added food products and hand-crafted items, by
providing space for local farmers and artisans. The CFM
will provide services to our customers including
educational demonstrations relating to food growing and
nutrition. The CFM does not endorse or prohibit the
opinions or positions of any group, individual or vendor.
The objective of the CFM is to bring local foods and
crafts to the Clatskanie community.

(Visit our website: www.ClatskanieFarmersMarket.com
for more in-depth vendor profiles & enticing photos!)

Follow us @ Clatskanie Farmers Market
See you on Saturday… at the Coolest
Little Market in Oregon!
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